FOLLOWING CANDIDATES ARE DECLARED PASS

17409252, 17409255, 18409001, 18409022, 18409003, 18409004, 18409005, 18409006, 18409007, 18409008, 18409009, 18409010, 18409011, 18409012, 18409013, 18409014, 18409015, 18409016, 18409017, 18409018, 18409019.

SD:
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS.

Note: All Precautions have been taken in Publishing these results.

In case any discrepancies/dispute, records maintained in the university will be final.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17405251, 17405252, 17405253, 17405254, 17405255, 17405256, 17405257, 17405258, 17405259, 17405260, 17405261, 17405262, 17405263,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17405264, 17405266, 17405267, 17405268, 17405269, 17405270, 17405271, 17405272, 17405273, 17405274, 17405275, 17405276, 17405277,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17405278, 17405279, 17405280, 17405281, 17405282, 17405283, 17405284, 17405285, 17405286, 17405287, 17405288, 17405289, 17405290,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All precautions have been taken in publishing these results. In case, any discrepancies/dispute, records maintained in the university will be final.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF SCIENCE</th>
<th>BOTANY</th>
<th>SCHOOL OF LIFE SCIENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOLLOWING CANDIDATES ARE DECLARED PASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17403253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18403014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18403027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD,
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Note: All Precautions have been taken in Publishing these results. In case any discrepancies/dispute/record maintained in the university will be final.
GURU CHANDAS VIDYALAYA, BILASPUR (C.G.),

BACHELOR OF ARTS           ANTHROPOLOGY       SCHOOL OF LIFE SCIENCES

FOLLOWING CANDIDATES ARE DECLARED PASS

16302101, 16302103, 16302104, 16302105, 16302106, 16302107, 16302108,

SD/ CONTROLLER OF EXaminations

Note: All precautions have been taken in publishing these results.

In case any discrepancies/disputes/reports maintained in the university will be final.
FOLLOWING CANDIDATES ARE DECLARED PASS

18602001, 18602003, 18602004, 18602005, 18602006, 18602007, 18602008, 18602009, 18602011, 18602012, 18602013, 18602014, 18602015,
18602016, 18602017, 18602018, 18602020, 18602021, 18602022, 18602023,

SD/-
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Note: All Precautions have been taken in Publishing these results.
In case any discrepancies/dispute, records maintained in the university will be final.
GURU GHASIDAS VISHWAVIDYALAYA, BILASPUR (C.G.),
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MASTER OF ARTS ECONOMICS SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

FOLLOWING CANDIDATES ARE DECLARED PASS

18503001, 18503002, 18503003, 18503004, 18503005, 18503006, 18503007, 18503008, 18503009, 18503010, 18503011, 18503012, 18503013.

18503014, 18503015, 18503016, 18503017, 18503018, 18503019, 18503020, 18503021, 18503022, 18503023, 18503024, 18503025.

SD:
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Note: All Precautions have been taken in Publishing these results.

In case any discrepancies/dispute, records maintained in the university will be final.
FOLLOWING CANDIDATES ARE DECLARED PASS

17604241, 17604242, 17604243, 17604244, 17604245, 17604246, 17604247, 17604248, 17604249, 17604251, 17604252, 17634253, 17604254, 17604255, 17604256, 17604257, 17604258, 17604259, 17604260, 17604261, 17604262, 17604263, 17604264, 17604265, 17604266.

SD:
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Note: All Precautions have been taken in Publishing these results.

In case any discrepancies/dispute records maintained in the university will be final.
GURU GHASIDAS VISHWAVIDYALAYA, BILASPUR (C.G.),

PRESS COPY JANUARY - JUNE 2019 PAGE 1

BACHELOR OF ARTS HINDI SCHOOL OF ARTS VI

FOLLOWING CANDIDATES ARE DECLARED PASS

16306101, 16306102, 16506105, 16306107, 16306110, 16306112, 16306114, 16306115, 16306117, 16306118, 16306119, 16306120,

SDV-
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Note: All Precautions have been taken in publishing these results.
In case any discrepancies/dispute, records maintained in the university will be final.
GURU GHASIDAS VISHWAVIDYALAYA, SILASPUR (C.G.)

BACHELOR OF ARTS  ENGLISH  SCHOOL OF ARTS

FOLLOWING CANDIDATES ARE DECLARED PASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16307201</th>
<th>16307202</th>
<th>16307203</th>
<th>16307205</th>
<th>16307206</th>
<th>16307207</th>
<th>16307208</th>
<th>16307209</th>
<th>16307210</th>
<th>16307212</th>
<th>16307213</th>
<th>16307214</th>
<th>16307215</th>
<th>16307216</th>
<th>16307218</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16307219</td>
<td>16307221</td>
<td>16307223</td>
<td>16307224</td>
<td>16307225</td>
<td>16307226</td>
<td>16307227</td>
<td>16307228</td>
<td>16307231</td>
<td>16307232</td>
<td>16307233</td>
<td>16309101</td>
<td>16309107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD/
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

Note: All precautions have been taken in printing these results. In case any discrepancies/dispute, records maintained in the university will be final.